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The author's object, to furnishi tlic geeral practitioner with
such practical information on minor surgerýy conditions as xvili
blâ of the grcatest service to him. in lis daily practice, lias beeii
well accornplishied. Subjeets of a teclinical character hiave been
avoided, and only the niost app)licable niethods demonstrated by
twent.y years' 1rivate and hiospital experience are presented. The
book is liberally illustrated withi original sketches and is so
emninentlyý practical and useftul, we bolieve it will bc mun throufgli
many more editions. tems rva

M1inor surgrery is minor in naine only, since tems rva
injury rnay be followcd by disastrous resilts.

A ready reference, free £romn teclinicalities and theories, is of
gOreat advaîitage in %-imergrency work, for the busy practitioner as
well as for the student, anti while in a smnall w'ork like this muiich
cannot be includcd, stili thiere is a reasonable share of what is
necessarýy for sucli purposes. 1.1. 11. A.

AI Text-Boolc of Phy1siological Chemnistry. For Students of Medi-
cine and Physicians. By CîrAiuls E. S'Týrox, M),of Balti-
more, 21d. Second edition, revised and enlarcd. I'hiladelphia
and New York: lea, Brothers & Co.

" The subjeet-matter lias been arranged in such a, manner that
in the first section of the work a generai survey is given of the
enigin and thec hemical nature of the three gYreat classes of food-
stnffs., and also of the înost important produets of their decompQsi-
tion. Tho second section deals 'essentially xvithi the processes of
digestion, resorption and excretion. The thi.;d and iast portion
is devoted to the chemical study of the elementarýy tissues and the
varions organs of the animal body, the specifle products of tieir
activity, and their relation te, physiological function."

In this second edition, many important additions have been
made, whiie some of the elhapte-rs -have been almost entirely ne-
written iii order te incînde in them tIc advances in chiemicai
reseandli that are napidiy taking place.

Tho stylo adopted by the author is very clean, the subject-
matter is thorouglily treated, and we are sure that tire -wonk will
bo exceedingiy populan witî ail those who are interested in this

mnost fascinatingr subýjeet.A..

Test -Boo7c of Hum an Phbysiology. lneluding Histolog(y and Micro-
scopical Anatomy, with Especial «Referenice to the Practice of
MNedicine. By Dit. TL. Lýxrnois, Professor of Plysiolocry and
Director of the Phiysiologicai I-nstitute in tlic lnitç.ersit.y of
Griefswald. Tenthi ncvised and enlirged edition. Edited by
AUi.3ERT P. BRUBAIZER, M.D,, Professor of Physiology and
ITygiene in thc Jefferson Medical CPollege. Traiislated, by
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